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K1WHA. f$ere 'A.!iJi.-t- i
Philadelphia, tdnty, March 'i'lMSMFtffiHours, 5:30 P. M.

for Enjoy the most graciously beautiful Fashion display Gimbel Brethers New Brunswick Records released .Thursday. Hear them Fer
''fill Philadelphia has had. Living models 11 te 12:30 and These records are new double-fac- e music te fit every mood. Thursdaytiriday 2:30 te 4. MARKET 'CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH ,

im

Millinery in Rich Rich
Coler Tones

;' Wonderful browns nnd the
kindred tones sand, beige nnd
rich creamy tans, just like geed
coffee with geed cream!

Glorious blues. Brilliant Tell
Parrot reds and greens.

Milans, Tagals. strca-cleth- ,

hair-braid- s, threaded with Tuscan.
Flower-hat- s of every descrip-

tion field-flewc- gare'en-flewcr- s.

Prices Begin
at $10.50

Third doer.

Paris Gowns in the Fashion Shew Theme
Lace and Especially Spanish Lace!

Spanish Lace All-Over- s, $2.25
Fer Regular $3.50 and $4.50 Quality

Satin and Spanish Lace Fleuncings
$1.95 for Regular $2.50 te $3.50 Quality

All 36-inc- h. Black, white, navy, gray, brown and
Paris beige shades !

t.in Shep. Tnt fleer.

We Are Bringing in Daily New Lets of

Colorful All-We- el Homespun
To Sell at $1.65 a Yard.
Se, in spite of popular demand und our enormous selling, to-

morrow will afford you just as wonderful a selection as the first day
of the

Henna, Beaver, Delft Blue, Rese, Apple Blessem, Tan and many
another tint equally lovely are offered in t'is fine quality fabric. The
width is 56 inches.

Fer suit or cape better still, for all three! Come and
select for yourself if possible. If net, orders will be filled
promptly.

, (ilmbrla. Strond fleer.

flfqif and Phene Order Filled Same Day Received

5 lbs. of 38c Coffee for $1.18
5000 lbs. of "My Wife's Blend" Coffee, legularly C8c, at the special

price . lbs. for Sl.lg.

iuuu v,ases laurerma rruit. zyc a Can
Choice of Lenex Peach Halves. Hnrtli.it I'm n.i,i An,i,ni

or Hawaiian Pineapple Slices, big cans; cases at OQ a Can
dozen for $3.45, or lets at

Strawberry Preserves
Lenex Brand, ulb containers.

value S1.G5, special tCat UOC
Imported Olive Oil

Lenex Brand, direct imperta
tien, quart cans t 1 At"
at P m. tuPure Apple Butter

Lenex Brand, finest made. 3
large jar centainors for iO.$1.40, each nt tOL

New Mixed Herrincr
Helland Tmoerted Ke and

Milchner's Mixed, (M 1 A
large kegs at P 1 1 VF

. -

linibeU, .Mllllnfr.r Silon.

GlmtxM,

Sale.

dress,
mail

$6.85.
Ai7t

Purity Tomatoes
Solid meat, hand-packe- ied-rip-

big cans, cases at S."i.1."i,
dozen for S2.60, or 5 J1 - fcan3 for 41.1U

Cooked Spaghetti
Lenex Brand, real Italian-Style- ,

Ne. 2 cans; cases at ?..2.")t dozen
for S2.75, or 4 cans QC
for yec

India Ceylon Tea
New season sweet-drawin- g

Tippy India Ceylon Tea. 65c value,
at a Ib. for $1.30. or lb. A E
at tot

lilmlirN, Pnre I'oeil Mere, Chmlnnt Street Annei.

our own

a

and
soft-finis- h stripes,

two-tone- s.

of the
fleer.

from
$3.95 $295
Values te

French, English
Japanese

New

gV)ed val-

ues. Beautiful, colorful
orange, ruby amber, '

pastel green, and yel-

low shades.
Flower Howls

stands. 35 te $6.9r.
Sandwich Trays, $2.50 te

Cheese - and -

Dishes. $2.95 te
Plates, 75c.

Finger Howls and
51.50

Glass Plates.
pieces.)

STORE

10,681 Pairs of Men's Shoes

$2.40 and $3.45
Were $8.50 Value

We secured a canceled
from a Brockton, Mass., factory
te sell at '10c en the

Every pair is brand new and per-

fect.
solid leather

calfskin, kidskin, and Nor-

wegian grains. All have welt sbles.

Brogues, bals, straight lace and ox-

ford styles.

Wonderful specials for men,

$2.40 and s3.45
Solid Leather j
Shoes for Beys ) &
Of soft calfskin but Extra

strong soles and bread heels.

About 750 Pairs of Men's )

"Goed" Shoes I

Odd lets nteek.

Arrangements for service.

Suit Styles That "Convince a Weman's Figure" of Its

Tomorrow Sale
Women's

L'Aiglen
Morning Dresses

$2.95
Regularly $4.50 $5

Regular Extra Sizes
ginghams

checks, Glorious
colors. Plenty leng-waist-

models. Gimbel., Third

March Means Huge in
Gimbels China and Glassware

Reductions 45 V

Prices
te

$6.95 $500

American, and
ware.

Colored
Glassware

Exceptionally

red,
pink

with black
SI.

Cracker
$5.

Salad
Plates.

pieces.)
Sherbet and

85c

TOMORROW SUBWAY

$6

let of orders
large

dollar.

And all of variously
Scotch

q
durable.

from

quick

Savings

$1

(ilmlirls, Milntu, Slerr.

?

of

and
l'inc, new

new new new
new

te

(2

(2

aSL

$4500 Werth Dinner
Ware $2750

Mayflower Pattern
Dainty

border geld-finis- h

handles. singly,

Quality

Hundred Piece
Dinner

$37.50 Value, $22.50
Complete people.'

dishes, covered
vegetable dishes
butter plates included.

Mayflower Shape Breakfast
$5.95

Values pieces,
complete service people.
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of
fit

thin ware with a rich
blue and fine

Sold by the
dozen or in sets.

First at Clese te
Ifalf Price

One and Six
Set
at

for 12 I)

large meal 2
and bread and

Sets at
$8.95. .'12 a

for G

tilmbel. Fourth fleer.
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Men's & Yeung Men's
and Overcoats

$20 and $25 Each

Best Beauty Points
Featured at $39.75 te $95

xr,i moo's Mmixnaf etiflnir In tVin smart tones of
the smart colors, or in stand-b- y navy blue or black, with
adorable color-tone- s.

Novelty Styles and TailleuM-With-a-French-Lo- ek

at $39.75, $45, $49.75, $59, $60-- up te $95
With the three styles pictured, evidence of the way dif-

ferent tastes, figure-style- s and needs have been catered te.
Pictured at the left $39 Suit of navy blue Peirct twill, with

embroidered swirl coat nnd metal-rin- g trimmings. (Nete the
cut of the sleeve.)

Pictured in the center navy blue three-piec- e Suite at $85

dress with embroidered cafe-au-la- it Canten top; cape-co- at of
unusual grace and beauty.

Pictured at the right $59 Suit of the very smartest
oblong cress-ba- r suiting.

Ten Smart Styles
Tweeds at $29.75

Including "Dentwoed" or "Rainbow" tweeds.
Tans that range te browns.
Blues from light te navy.
Orchlds-le- wn to fuchsia.
Tangerine down te rust.
Grays, and the smartest mixed colorings.

Glmtxl. Salen, of Dress, Third fleer.

300 Little
Children's
Sweaters
$1.95
Values $245

te $4S5

Maker's spring close-ou- t.

Belted tuxedos and slip-

overs in white and smart
colors. Ages 1 to 6.

GlmbclN. Second fleer.

Notice That Gimbels
Save Yeu Meney en

The Most
Wanted Silks

Demand invariably inflates prjees. By foreseeing we
provide ahead of demand.

Satin Canten Crepes the great fashion silk! black,
white and thirteen fashionable colors for evening and
daytime wear.

Alse Satin-Strip- e Canten Crepes in navy, Mohawk,
potato, rose, black and white.

$3.85 for Regular $4.95 Quality

A Glorious Black Silk
All-sil- double width charmeuse. A foremost maker's
grade. A limited quantity.

$2.50 for $4.50 Grade

In the Subway Stere
Continuing the Sale of

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

at $15
Suit8 Have Extra Trousers

Little wonder we were busy Monday ! when
you get an extra pair of trousers with suits at
$15. Stocks have been replenished for tomor-
row's selling.

.aims

In single- - and double-breaste- d

in just the kind of mixtures and
I colorings and various models
(that young men and conservative
men want. Blues, grays, browns,
greens, neat pin stripes, plaids
and new mixtures. The extra
trousers practically double th
life of the suit. $15.

r Spring weights in pure wer- -

0Vprrnaft(JC,S:. quarter silk-Iine- d

m a variety of colorings
and mixtures. All sizes. 15.

Suits
Each suit

with an ex-

tra pair of
trousers.

-- lilinbeU. hiibwii) Mere.

S

v

(Umbels, Silk ShIeiih, Second fleer.

050 Garments
All new Sprint' btylus
Leng Capes,
Pole Coats,
Cape Coats,
Sports Coats,
And dressy Coats
Mostly sllk-linci- l.

Women's siy.us .'iG tu (0.
Misses' mhps for agCJi

M te 18.

Sale $6?95 ten$i iJ5 Waists

. . , But of the Best '
CQ QC $6.95 te $11.75 WaistsPJ0& the Market Affords!

Crepes dc Chine, Geergettes, silk-lace- s.

Twenty-thre- e styles. Mostly ever-blouse- s.

Pink, white, bisque and suit colors.
All sizes.

Glmhfli, Saloni t Dreai. Third fleer.

Women's Tan Calf Brogue

at cost a !

All : AA to D.

If Yeu
, Gimbel, Shoe Stere. Second fleer.

r

If M '1
V.'j

$14.75
te

and Walking
Oxfords

$4.85
Fer

Goed stylish shoes modest that's Gimbel goal
sizes

Mail Your Order Can't Come!

1000 New, Pretty
Envelope Chemises

Values and

Tomorrow at M
White or dainty, pale pink.
Beautiful lacy styles yes, d

both front and back.
Feather-stitche- d styles, and some with

inserts. Beth armhelo and
strap-to- p effects.

(ilmbel. Second fleer.

Satin Damask : Irish Linen
Pattern Table Cleths

Three favorite patterns 70 x 70-in- ch at $4.85; and
70 x 90-in- ch at $5.90. The Napkins te match, 20 x 20-inc- h

at $5.25 a dozen, and 22 x 22-in- ch at $5.90 a dozen.
Linen Crash Toweling : 25c yd.

Heavy and closely woven; for hand, dish or roller
use ; 25c a yard.

All-Line- n Tea Towels : 50c
"Typed" Tea Towels; red or blue borders; 22 x 30

inches. 50c each. -O- lmb,l., Second fleer.

Subway Stere Sale : Coats and Capes

Values $10.75 $25

IWU"

$8.50 Value

$1.50 $1.75

embreidcVy

Tweeds, Herringbones,

Plaids, Overpluids, Cov-

erts, Belivins.

Cepcnliagcn blue, judc,
' Kicen, rose, orchid, navy

I blue.

lint, most of all, the
f popular tan tonus, includ-iiu- r

tans plaidrd with color.

(ilinlifli., .itltuiiy Murr.
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